
District 6-AAA Volleyball 
2018-2019 Guidelines 

 
District 6 AAA - Bangs, Comanche, Dublin, Early, Eastland, Hamilton 
 
1. General Responsibilities 

It shall be the responsibility of the host school (principal or game supervisor) to initiate corrective 
measures at all District volleyball matches to prevent unusual disturbances from individuals or groups and to 
prevent the use of noise making instruments.  It will also be the responsibility of the home team to email or text 
the District chair after each district match with the results of the games played. (sheers@hamiltonisd.org) 

No artificial noisemakers, including megaphones, will be allowed during district volleyball matches. 
Music may be used before the set, during time-outs, and between matches but not during the set. 
Cheerleaders must stay on the same side or end as their team. Home and visitor team fans must sit on the 
designated side or assigned side of the gym. 
. 
2. Book, Clock, Libero Tracker 

The book, clock, and libero tracker will be an adult for all varsity games.  The libero tracker accurately 
records the lineups on the libero-tracking sheet.  The home team scorebook will be the official book.  Junior 
high matches may use a student at the table as long as one adult is present.  The libero tracker is optional for 
junior high matches. 
 
3. Officials 

It is the responsibility of the home team to secure two TASO officials for all district matches.  During 
varsity matches the line judges will be adults. Schools playing are both responsible for a line judge.  Junior 
high games can be officiated by coaches, 
 
4. Matches and Expenses 

The home school will be responsible for all expenses incurred and will keep a record of their receipts. 
Admission will be $3 for adults and $2 for students at all matches. All district passes and Senior Passes will be 
honored. Playoff receipts will be paid as mutually agreed upon by participating schools. 
 
5. Game Formats 

Junior High matches will play the best 2 out of 3 sets in order to determine the winning team. The first 
two set will be a cap at 30.  The third set will be played if needed to 15 only.  Sub-Varsity matches will be the 
best 2 out of 3 format to 25 win by 2. Varsity games will be played according to the National Federation of 
Volleyball Rules. 
 
6. Game Ball 

The home team may use a leather or composite Spalding, Tachikara, or Baden ball. 
 
7.Time Schedule 

High School- All Tuesday matches will begin at 4:30 p.m. for Freshmen, 5:30 p.m. for Junior Varsity, 
and 6:30 p.m. for varsity. Saturday matches will begin at 10 a.m. for Freshmen, 11 a.m. for Junior Varsity, and 
12:00 p.m. for Varsity.  All games with Dublin on Tuesday will start at 5 p.m. with JV and Varsity at 6 p.m., and 
Saturday the JV will start at 10 a.m. and the Varsity at 11 a.m..  Dublin will have 2 teams and everyone else 
this year will have three teams. 



Warm up times will be 10-5-5-2 for varsity and 5-4-4-2 for JV. Sub-varsity matches will be on a rolling 
schedule. Varsity matches are set start times. 

Junior High- Matches will be played at 5:00 and 6:00 in two gyms. In the case of a school only being 
able to use one gym the times will be 4:00, 5:00, 6:00, and 7:00 with the order being 7b, 8b, 7a, 8a. In the case 
of a school using two gyms the order will be 7A in gym one followed by 8A, and 8B in gym 2 followed by 7B 
beginning at 5:00 p.m. Dublin and Eastland will be using 2 gyms. Bangs, Comanche, Early, and Hamilton will 
be using one gym. Match Warm-up times will be 5-3-3-1 for Jr. High. Officials must be adults, and junior high 
matches run on a rolling schedule.  All schools will have four teams. 
 
 8. Determining District Champion, Playoff Representative, Winner and Runner-up 

District Champion shall be determined by playing a double round-robin schedule. Win-Loss record will 
determine district seeding for playoff purposes. In the event two teams are tie for district championship the 
teams tied will be declared District Co-Champions. If one team has defeated the other team twice during 
district play, they will be the higher seed.  For seeding purposes a playoff match will be used if three or more 
teams are tied.. If two teams are tied, and split during district play, both teams will go head to head. Three or 
more teams will use a tournament format and flip for a bye if needed.  Example three teams: 1 vs. 2, 3 vs. Bye, 
winner of 1 or 2 will play 3.  
 
9. All District Teams 

The All-District meeting will be held on Wednesday October 24th at 10:00 A.M. at Taqueria Las 
Juana’s, 505 South Austin, Comanche, TX. 
Selection procedures: 

Players nominated by their own coaches. 
Sequence of nominations will rotate among schools as nominations are made for each position. 
All voting is secret balloting by the varsity coaches.  First team will be voted on independently 
and selection limited to the following number of players.  

Superlatives: 
MVP 
Offensive MVP 
Defensive MVP 
Newcomer of the Year 
Blocker of the Year 
Setter of the Year 
Server of the Year 
Academic Player of the Year (Based off of numerical GPA and must be Junior or Senior) 
Coach of the Year 
1st Team All District (6 Players and ties) 
2nd Team All District (6 Players and ties) 
Honorable Mention (Determined by each school) 
Academic All-District (Average of 90 or better for 1st 6 weeks. 

The District Chair will send a list of all District superlatives to the newspaper at the completion of the 
playoffs. 

 
10. District Videos 

District videos will be frozen after completion of the season by all school. 
 

11. Trophies  
All trophies will be purchased by the winning school districts. 


